DISCOVER THE ISLAND
16th Annual
Egmont Key Alliance Fundraiser at Egmont Key
NOVEMBER 2ND & 3RD, 2013

- Explore the Island
- Historical re-enactors
- Military bunkers
- Fort Dade
- Kids games & crafts
- 155-year-old lighthouse
- Nature walks
- Tour maps
- Silent Auction
- Food & Drink for sale

Ferry Tickets:
- Adults: $18
- Active Duty Military: $15
- Youth 6-11: $5
- Children Under 6 FREE
To Purchase:
- www.EgmontKey.info
- Ferry Departure Site

Ferry Tickets Include:
- Tickets include round-trip ferry transportation
- Ferry leaves Fort DeSoto regularly 9am-2pm
- Last ferry leaves Egmont Key 4pm
- Group DISCOUNTS available

*All proceeds support the Egmont Key Alliance, a 501(c)3 non-profit corporation. Donations are tax-deductible. The Egmont Key Alliance is the Citizen Support Organization for Egmont Key State Park and is dedicated to restoring, preserving, and protecting the island.

For more information visit www.EgmontKey.info